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Religious or Christian. By O. Hallesby, Ph. D. Professor in the Independent Theological Seminary, Oslo, Norway. Translated by
Clarence J. Carlsen. Augsburg Publishing House. 198 pages,
5%X7. Price, $1.00.
The title of this book, Religious or Christian, is meant to indicate
the fundamental difference between Christianity and the other so-called
religions. The first two chapters and the last one deal with this subject
directly. "The history of religion, the psychology of religion, and the
philosophy of religion have all sought to bring Christianity down to the
same level as religion in general, in all essentials. . .. They are in
perfect accord with reference to one thing: there is no fundamental
difference between Christianity and other religions." (P. 172.) In
refuting this thesis of the Liberals, the author calls attention to "Luther's
Biblical view both of man's sin and of God's justifying and new-creating
grace. Luther never tires of showing the fundamental difference between
the natural man's self-chosen, strained religiosity, on the one hand, and
the free and happy relationship to God of the regenerate soul, on the
other" (p. 171), and deals specifically with one of the fundamental
differences: the unreasonableness of Christianity. "Modern man no
doubt feels that he encounters an intellectual cross in Christianity at
nearly every step of the way .... It was the paradox of paradoxes that
Christ said of Himself that He was God, John 10: 33. . .. In the New
Testament writings we have the source of the whole paradoxical irrational
content of the faith which the Christian Church has owned, confessed,
and preached throughout all these centuries." (P. 9 ff.)
The other chapters: "The Hour of Temptation," "Manly Christianity," "The Offense of the Cross," "By Grace," and "A Contrite
Heart," carry out the theme more indirectly. But they present matters
of supreme importance, and much of it is good Lutheran theology, presented in the author's well-known lucid, emphatic, and striking way.
A few samples: "When God forgives us our sins, He does so entirely
without any merit on our part; that is, there is in us no meritorious
ground for it. Neither our conversion, our remorse, our prayers, our
faith, or anything else in us can move God to love us and forgive us ....
Grace is free. This implies even more, yea, much more. . .. It implies
also this, that grace seeks us, goes after us, searches us out." (P.129.)
"To pray for one's future work is to 'load' time with eternity. The fact
that so many of us accomplish so little during our long period of activity
is due no doubt to the fact that we fire too often with blank cartridges.
We do not take time to pray." (P. 56.) "It is God who makes hearts
contrite. But this is a difficult task, even for God. When He created
the universe with its countless solar systems, He sat calmly upon His
royal throne in heaven, merely speaking the creative word. . .. But
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when He was to make contrite the little but hard heart of man, then
He could not remain seated on His royal throne. He had to leave His
heavenly abode, come down to our earth, become a man, suffer, and
die to atone for our sins. To such great lengths did the Almighty
have to go in order to make contrite the heart of man!" (P. 158.) Note
also this good Lutheran statement: "Then, too, they would learn more
quickly to 'believe without seeing,' to learn that which God ... is trying
to teach them, namely, to believe the Word, without feeling the workings
of God's grace." (P. 150.)
But our book also contains much that is not good Lutheran
theology. It is much to be regretted that a book is so widely circulated
in Lutheran circles which contains the pietistic-synergistic leaven. There
is the fatal distinction between awakening and conversion. It is
distinctly stated on page 135: "But awakening is not the same as
conversion." However, "awakening" (and "awakening" here means
contrition) is described as a process by which a man is put in possession
of certain spiritual powers. "He gave you the grace of awakening.
He spoke to you of His love, until the sin became acrid and bitter to
you." "Our awakening brings us into a heavenly superlight. . .. We
meet God! The real God. We are permitted to see God as He comes
to us in Christ." "Through his spiritual awakening the sinner has not
only caught a glimpse of the inheritance, but he has begun to see also
that he 1
_ 3ee the miraculous aspect of spidtual
awakening, its new-creating power, the grace connected with such an
awakening." "A connection with God has been established as a result
of their awakening." (Pp. 152, 163, 137, 33, 161.) But such a one is not
yet converted. However, this unconverted man is put into possession
of miraculous powers. Thus: God will "let none be eternally lost
without first being awakened out of their sleep in sin and having their
inheritance set before them in order that they might freely decide
whether to accept the inheritance and be saved or turn away and enter
into eternal darkness." "As a result of the miracle of spiritual awakening he is at last ready to become a Christian." "Conversion, penitence,
faith, ... are the deliberate choice whereby, enlightened by the Spirit of
God, we determine not to hinder God from performing the miracle of
salvation in our lives." (Pp. 131, 135, 194. Italics by us.) To be sure,
in conversion the sinner makes the right choice, by the power of God.
But here it is the "awakened" sinner, who is not yet converted, that
freely decides for God. And that is synergism. The unconverted man
is able to make the right decision. - Much is said about "awakening."
Much should be said about contrition (more or less a synonym of
"awakening"); but when so much is said about contrition and in comparison so little about conversion and faith, we have the old pietistic
aberration. And what would you say about this definition of conversion:
"The decision involved in conversion consists therefore really in this, that
the awakened sinner surrenders himself fully to the mortifying grace of
God in order thereby to be made alive in Christ"? (P. 149.) It is not
the Lutheran definition that reads thus: "Now, repentance consists
properly of these two parts: One is contrition, that is, terrors smiting
the consciences through the knowledge of sin; the other is faith, which
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is born of the Gospel, or of absolution, and believes that for Christ's

sake sins are forgiven, comforts the conscience, and delivers it from
terrors." (Augsburg Confession, Art. XII.) The creation of faith in the
forgiveness of sins is the essence of conversion. "If anyone desires to
add a third [part], namely, fruits worthy of repentance, i. e., a change
of the entire life and character for the better [good works, which shall
and must follow conversion], we will not make any opposition." (Trigl.,
p. 259.) But he must not, as Professor Hallesby does, name the creation
of the new life as the one important thing in conversion. It is an
important thing, but it must be put where the Confession puts it:
"Neither can there be true conversion or true contrition where mortification of the flesh and good fruits do not follow .." (T1"igl., p. 291.) Professor
Hallesby is far from denying that the creation of faith makes one a
Christian, but in defining conversion as he does, he betrays his pietistic
bent. All through the book he gives sanctification undue prominence.Just one more point. We had the statement: God will "let none be
eternally lost without first being awakened out of their sleep in sin," etc.
(P. 135.) It is repeated on page 161: "This is the unspeakably gracious
aspect of our spiritual awakening, that God does not permit a sinner
to enter into eternal torment without first having met God face to
face." No Scriptural authority is quoted for such a statement. There
is none. But our flesh thinks it would not agree with the justice and
mercy of God if men were lost who never heard the Gospel. And so
theologians have conceived and spread the idea that there is a possibility
of salvation in "Hades" for those who did not hear the Gospel in this
life. Professor Hallesby is an exponent of this view. He does not
express it in this book in so many words, but it lies back of the statement
that God does not permit a sinner to enter into eternal torment without
first having met God face to face. This is one of the intellectual crosses
Biblical theology imposes upon us: "When we see that God gives His
Word at one place but not at another, ... in these and similar questions
Paul fixes a certain limit to us." (Formula of Concord; Trigl., p. 1081.)
Here are questions we cannot answer. Professor Hallesby lists a large
number of such intellectual crosses and warns against attempts to solve
the paradoxes in Christian theology. One paradox he attempts to solve
by insisting on making the statement under discussion.
TH. ENGELDER

Our Knowledge of God. By Jolm Baillie. Charles Scribner's Sons, New
York. 263 pages. 5%X9. Price, $2.50.
Ever since Karl Barth enunciated his peculiar, extreme tenets about
God's "wholly-other-ness," thus fixing an impassable gulf between the
unapproachable Creator and Sovereign and trembling, helpless man, in
whom the divine image has been so utterly destroyed and the corruptio
heredita1"ia has become so absolute that outside Christ he knows nothing
of his Lord, he has been attacked by both Lutheran and Reformed
conservatives. Ultra-Reformed Barth (and, to some extent, Barthian
Brunner, too) is here challenged anew by a conservative Calvinist (for
Baillie is professor of divinity in the University of Edinburgh), who
defends the scientia Dei natumlis, though not in the sense of our Lutheran
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dogmaticians. Admitting a "self-disclosure" of God, he nevertheless
interprets this as a "mediated immediacy"; in other words, man knows
God not through the world (the ancient categories: creation, providence,
the lex inscripta), but with the world, nature itself being divinely sacramental and so revealing God to every soul. Baillie, however, discards the
old distinction of our dogmaticians between natura and gratia, natural
religion, which is not sufficient to salvation, and revealed religion,
centering in Christ, which alone can save. So also he casts aside the
distinction between ratio and fides, for he suggests that there are better
Christians among unbelievers than among believers, and this not in the
popular sense in which the words have hardly any meaning, but in a
real and literal sense. After all, however, Baillie can assert this without
reaching beyond orthodox Calvinism with its fundamental tenet of the
immediacy of the Spirit's operation in the heart. Zwingli thus expected
to find some decent Greek and Roman heathen in heaven, and Baillie
holds that, while unbelievers may not see God operative in their souls
and actions, Christians may see Him there. In his argument against
Barth, Baillie of course goes too far; yet his book makes interesting
reading, since, contrary to most modern writers, he is clear and logical
everywhere and in a strange way combines the greatest erudition with
the greatest interest.
J. THEODORE MUELLER
~[lejJf(Jgifd)e~

lIDiirteroud) ijum Weuen ~eftf1ltt~nt> :;sn ~er6inb1!ng mit 57 (Me~
fcgrten fycrau§gegeoen bon @etljatb JhtteL ~iettet ~anb. IReun me,
ferungen bon ie 64 0eiten. ~erfag bon fill . .H'ol)fl)ammet, 0tuttgati.
0ubiftilltionsllteiS bet mefetung: RM.2.90.
glaef) Hingcret {leit btingcn lui. wieber einmaf biefes gan, ljetborragenbe,
einril1attige filled 3ur illn3eige. 3)tci ~iinbe jinb boUcnbet. 3)et etfte lBanb, bet
im:Sclltcmbet 1933 boUjtiinbig gClvotben ijt, umfaiit aUf 793 :ScUen in grollcm
53ebUonfotmat bie illttitef bet ~ud)jtaoen a-Yi bet ,tveite ~anb, im 0elltembet
1935 fertiggejteUt, umfatt aUf 958 0eiten bie illrtHef bet lBud)ftaben O--'l')i ber
'otitte ~an'o, bet anfangs 1938 ljeruusgegelien worben ift, bring! auf 1104 l5eiten
bie ~(rlife! bet 'Sncf)f!aoen ~-x. 5l)as filler! wir'o naci) bem urf~rilngfici)en 'Plan
noel) lvcilet in 53iefcrungen bon ie 64 0eiten l)erausgegeoen - aUe 3wei illlonate
erfci)eint cine S3iefmmg -, nnb bie 0ubfftilltion aUf bie fd)on etfci)iencnen ~iin'oe
fteljt noci) offen. 5l)ie Dorliegenben S3ieferungen umfaffen bie fillorte AaY"Iiwro oHl
JJ.EWP0JJ.fJ.L. ~eibet ift in ben letten illlonaten !eine neue mcferung in unlete
'\dannC gelungt, lualjrfcf)einlicl) inf,,(ge bet JhiegsllCtljiiftnific uno bes unregr!~
miitigen 'Poftberfel)rs. ®ir fiinnClt nun, was wit frUljer fel)on gefagt lj uli en, nut
wiebetljolen, bab niimfid) Diefes filler! befonbers liebeutfam ift wegen feinet tat~
fiid)fid) monogrullljifci)en ~eutbeitung luicf)tiget neuteftamentlici)er ~egriffe. 5l)as
gift gcrube auel) bon ben borIiegcnDcn steHen. 3)a finben IVir 3um lBeifllicl bie
IDid)li\1Cn lBegtijfe /.Eyro, Myoc;, EXAEyO[.tfJ.L unb 10 anDere uuf 128 l5eiten et~
orlerl. 5l)ie illusfUljrungen l)iin(lcn freHid) oft bon bem tgeologifci)en 0tanblluntt
bet fel)t berfcl)ieben getid)teten lBearoeitet ali; abet tvenn biefe fonferbatib finb,
ift nid)t 01013 aubetorbentfid) retci)l)ultiges 9Jlaterial - tvie in aUen illrtUeInburgeooten, fonbern aud) bie wl)te tfJeofogifdJe ~ebeutung bcr betreffenben ®orb
grU~\lc. 5l)as gift sum lBeiflliei bon ben 14 filliittern, bie mit AVro (AU'tQOV, av'tiAU'tQOV, AU'tQOro, unoAU'tQroO'LC; uftv.) 3ufummengiingen unb bie bon 'Prodfd) in
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(,\;t!angC1t unb lBiicf)fel in moftod bearbeiM morben jinb. SDa~fefbe Hilit jid) fagen
bon bct lffiortgtu~~c I-tUV~UVCO aUf ben SeHen 3D2-466, bie in ben S')auben bon
mengstorf lag, unb tlon ber lffiort\1ru~~e l-tuQ'tu,; aUf ben Seiten 477-520, bie
bon Stratf)mann in (,I:tfangen liearlieitet morben ift. irreUicf) miiffen mie aud)
biesmaI einfcf)arfen, bali bas lffietf ~riifenbe l3efer betlangi. SDer mid)tigc sartifel
Myos fann bon jebem mit geollem iJlu~en ftuDicrt meeDenj aliee lvie mUffen
bod) fagen, ball in bem ~toIog beil ~of)annesebanlleliums, .lta~. I, 17, bie santt~
tl)eie nid)t ift VOI-tOs - Myor; (mofaifcf)et Myor;, stl)oraf)), fonbern VOI-t0r; X;UQLC;, mit anDcm ®orten bec ~altlinifdje ®egenfa~. 5£)ie ®nane unb ®af)t'
{)eU ift nid)t bel' ),6yor;, fonbcrn fie ~ie[lt aus il)m. (15. 138.) lBefonbrrs mUffen
wic IlJtber mit lBebauern fallen, ball bie fogenannten "miffenfcf)aftIiel)CIt ~tlleliniffell
bet f)Bf)eeen .fhUH unb ber "Duellenfd)eibung" in ben biblifd)en lBiiel)em in 'oiefem
lffierfe cine groilc moue f~idCll unb cine faIfd)c 13l'l)re bon ber gBttlicl)cn Offen,
bantllll l)erboetufen. ®it lJatten filqlid) lileranIaifunll, in bem fd)on fetliggefteU,
ten britten l!.lanbe unter bem ®otie 'lG'tLl;,co bie lRuben IISDer Sd)iipfunllsgfaube
im ~men :teitament" nad)3ltfd)Iagen. ~lber ba mhb ber gefcrl)rIidje ~trtum aus~
gefu!)tt, bafl mil' in ben erftClt ~a~iteln 'oer l!.libel nid)t eine unmittelbare Offen,
hanlllll, bie ®ott ben etften ~)(e1tfcf)en gegclien gat, l) alJ en, fonbern cine fel)e
mittcIliare, bie nur feimartig in bet "Offenoarunll ber ®efcf)icf)te", bas l)eillt, bet
®efd)icl)tc :;SilraelS, entf)arten IlJar 1t1lb bon bort 3ltt (,\;ntfaTtung geiommen unb
nacl)trliglid) an ben sanfang ber l!.libel gcftellt IlJorben ift. 'Datum fo[( aud) bas
nile lffiort 'oCt l!.libel "Illm sanfan\J fcl)uf ®oti ~immel unb <,rrbe", bon ber Offen~
bacunll aus gefef)e1t, nicl)t bas erfte lffilltt ber l!.liliel fein, bieltttef)r ift "bas
~timiire3eugnj?, bes Illlten ::teftaments bail bon bem gefcf)id)tsmiidjtillen (\Jott, bem
®ott ~lbral)am!l, ~ (aars unb ::5afolis, 'oem ®ott, ber bail lilolf;;ssrael aus 'ii:g\J~ten
butd) bas atote 1JJ1eer unb ben :;Sorban tn bas ®elobte 13anb fUl)tte, bem ®ott,
bet bie ~tiege ~sraels Ieitete. (,I:s gel)t im sarten :teftament nicf)t bon ber
5d)ii~fung 3Ut @ejrl)id)te, jonDem utttgefel)t±, alio ntcf)t: bet €5d)ii~fer (Subiett)
ift :;'jal)llle (bas l)eillt, bet @ott ~stael!l), fonbcrn: ~al)tve (Subiett) ift ber
Sd)opfer". (III, 1004.) SDemgegenUber muf3 feftgegaIten merben mie Dr.~.
~eters in etncr l!.lef~red)ung biefer Snd)e in ber ,,(3;b.,l3utl). irteititcf)e ll jagte, bali
lIes nael) biliIifd)er Dffcnliacung tatfiid)fidj bon ber Sd)ii~fung 3ur ®cicf)id)te gel)t,
ball itt bet l!.libel ouetft (Mott (lIS Sd)ii¥fer (('\;Iol)im) uno oalln erft lies metteren
®oti ais ®ott ~sraels (;;saf)me) gcoffenbatt ift. lffiiebetfJolen mh basfeIbe mit ben
lffiorten Otto ®eflcrs, ,l!.lilielfunbe bes sarten :teftaments': ,SDie ~iliel lieginnt
nid)t mit 'oem (Mott, bet erloalJrt, fonbem mit oem, ber bet 5cf)B~fet unb barum
bct ~(,\;tt ift, ber etllJal)len fann.' SDamit ift aber aud) 3ugIeidj bas anbete im
®cgenfa~ 3U 'oem ~ntmicUungilgebanfen hes ,:tfJeologifel)en lffiiitterbucf)es' bon
Offenbatung unb ®laulien im Illrten steftament feft3ul)altClt: SDie Offenliacung
ber 0d)iiJlfungsluaf)ri)eUen im salten ::teftament ift nid)t cine ,Offenliacul1\j in bcr
®efd)icf)te' unb bamit eine 0ffenOatunll, bie etft aus bet ®efcf)icf)te \lcfCoffen nnb
ill il)tet ('\;lltllJicffung bon bet ®efcf)ie~te :;Ssrae1S ab~iingig ift, fonbern elne Offen~
oarun9 b 0 r aUer ®efd)icl)tc, elm 0ffcnoarung im ~atabies. sauer) Had) hem
iraU I)at lid) gegen i~iitet ber lilctfel)t ®ottes mit ben lJJlenicf)en nocf) ill unmittel~
oarer Offcnbarunll boU30gen (bill. 1 lJJlof. 3, 8 ff.; 7,16j 11,18), fo bail fie gan3
unab~iingill bOll bet Offenbawng in bet ®efd)icf)te :;Ssrae1s tour." Ill(lct IlJir mie~
berf)o[en, ball in !einem anbern lfficrfc fo ungcl)euet bief 9)(ateriaf 3n[ammen,
getragen ift mie in biefcm lffiBttetbucf) unb bail es barum mol)l bie griibte tl)eo~
fogifd)e ~ub(ifation bet ®egenmart ift, bie in ber galt,en tl)eoIogifcf)en lffieIt
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gebtaud)t wirb. [in inbifd)er 9TI1fjionat, ber 3ug1cid) doctor philosophiae unb
doctor theologiae ift, fd)teibt: "SDa§; ,Str)eofogifd)e ®iirterbud)' ift ein .\'dHfs~
mitter, bas mid) immer wieber mit SDanf erfiiUt. ®er es tid)tig au gebtaud)en
betfte~t, wet Me mefetungen fortIaufenb in fid) aufnimmt unb fid) ~ineinatbeitet,
fo bail er fid) batin ,Iuie 3U .\'daufe' fii~lt, bet befi~t in biefem ®iitierbud) cine \Janae
Q3iid)erci neuteftamentlid)et SUusfegung. SDie fd)lid)ten, fd)weren Q3(inbe ge~iiten
au Den l5d)aten mciner Heinen .\'danbbiid)erei. SUber aUd) fie finD nid)t unge~
faf)rbet. ®enn i~nen aud) nid)t ,Die 9JCotten unb 'oer \Roft' btD~en, fo warten
bafiir I5d)immef unb weijie SUmeifen nur barauf, aUd) an i~nCl1 if)r 3erftiirungs~
lued aus3utid)ten. .\'dier in 'oem feud)ten ~lima ber ®efHiifte l5iibinbiens femt
man, fein ~et3 nid)t an Q3iid)er au l)iingen, femt mau gfeid)giiltig werDen gegen
jebe SUrt bon 3erftiirung ber iiufleren Q3ud)geftaIt. SDa ,fd)witt' bie rratbe bcs
CYinbanbs aus, befonbers bei ben englifd)en Q3iid)em; ba fcf)imme!t jcbe I5teUc,
IUD bn Q3ucf)binber 53eim genommen f) at. 150 werben bie meiften Q3iid)cr unan~
fef)ulid) unb l)i:iillicf). SUber 3U ben wenigen Q3iid)em, 'oie fefbft bem ~fima bet
9JCafabatfiifte luiberftel)en fiinnen, bie affo nid)t fd)immefn, \Jel)iirt unfer ®iirter~
bud). stu!! mad)t ben Umgang mit il)m aud) tiujierlicl) 3ut rrreube."
53. rr ii r b r i n get
The Final Home of the Redeemed. By Frank S. Weston, M. A., D. D.
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 64 pages, 5 X 7%.
Price, 35 cts.
Weare reviewing this booklet only because our readers want to be
kept informed also concerning the strange phenomena that appear in the
theological field. This booklet makes dizzy reading. Dr. Weston, a former
professor at the Gordon School of Theology in Boston, places the final
home of the redeemed on this earth. He does not like "the old hymn":
"With Thee we'll reign, with Thee we'll rise and kingdoms gain beyond
the skies." For "heaven is for God and the angels." But "the earth hath
He given to the children of men," Ps. 115: 16. "Mark these words. So far
as revelation shows, no other home is prepared for man." "The earth
abideth forever. Wonderful changes are to take place. But it will still
be earth. There will be hills and valleys, mountains and rivers. The
material earth is not to cease to exist." Yes, material. "In this place of
eternal blessedness there will be ground to walk upon, scenes of luxuriousness to delight the corporeal senses. . .. We shall walk forever in
a land replenished with sensible delights and those sensible glories which
will be most profusely scattered over the new earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousness." "'When a person is fully redeemed, he will have a material body." And "strip heaven of all vegetable and animal life, and its
most attractive features are gone. Such a world would be no heaven."
We get another whirl when Dr. Weston offers this argument: "In man
there continues the love for the place where he was born. It is a human
instinct. It is right that we should so feel. Home is never forgotten.
The earth is our home. Here we were born; here we die. Here we
shall spend eternity." "Is it not a fact that the average Christian of our
day wants to stay in this world as long as he can?" Next the Scriptureproof. The statement "Animals share with man immortal life" is proved
by Ps. 36: 6: "0 Lord, Thou preservest man and beast." Another whirl:
" 'No more sea.' By the disappearance of the sea the earth will become
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an enlarged habitation. The enormous space now occupied by the restless
ocean will furnish accommodation for untold millions." However, "it is
not improbable that rivers may continue." A final whirl: "The higher
management and control of the world will be in the hands, first, of
Christ Himself and under Him in the hands of men - of men once like
the mortal sojourners they govern, but now glorified like their Lord,
and now living amid their mortal kindred as princes and kings." (Mortal
sojourners? In the millennium the saints govern mortals. That makes
sense. But how can Dr. Weston find mortals on his new earth, where
"there shall be no more death"?) -Luther is once quoted, on page 27.
But Luther, though he did teach "transformation," distinctly states that
"all that which belongs to the substance of these temporal things shall
cease" (VIII: 1222. See also p. 1187 f. I: 80.) - Dr. Weston is not quite
consistent when he stresses the word "earth" in the Scriptural phrase
"a new heaven and a new earth." If he insists on being literal, what will
he do with the "new heaven"? Bibliotheca SacTa is consistent and finds
a use both for the new heaven and the new earth. "Israelites, as a nation,
have their citizenship now and their future destiny centered only in
the earth, reaching on to the New Earth which is yet to be, while Chrisstians have their citizenship and future destiny centered only in heaven
extending on into the New Heavens that are yet to be." (1934, April,
p.147.)
TH. ENGELDER
Psychology anu Pastoral Work. By Eric S. Waterhouse, lVI. A., D. D.
Cokesbury Press, Nashville, Tenn. 316 pages, 6x83f4. Price, $2.50.
"No man was made a better minister by knowing the theory of
psychology alone, but many a man has been made far more effective by
being able to bring his knowledge of psychology into relationship with
his work," says the author on page 13. He strongly advises all pastors
to devote much of their time to the careful study of psychology. "Those
whose college days were innocent of psychology will at least have this
advantage, if now they take up this study, that this young science grows
so quickly that it soon outgrows its clothes. L!] Those who start now
will at least see psychology in modern garb, not in the raiment of twenty
or thirty years ago. The minister who wishes to study psychology would
be well advised to obtain tuition. A good correspondence course is better
than nothing." (P. 13 f.) If that is impossible, he advises to begin Witll
a standard text-book of general psychology. Unfortunately, most textbooks on psychology and, I dare say, most correspondence courses are
more or less at loggerheads with Biblical Christianity. The book under
review is no exception. We read: "When verbal inspiration was an accepted doctrine, the close study of the sacred tongues was a necessary
sequel." (P.12.) "We still educate our ministry as if the chief need
were to know God as the Jews and early Christians saw Him." (P.13.)
"Increasingly I am coming to see that the sinfulness of sin lies in the
suffering and injury it causes to others. Some sex offenses stand condemned at once by that criterion. Others are much less serious."
(P.254.) As an example he lists the case of a man who was living with
a woman not his wife, although both were church-members. "It was
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a story so pitiful that the minister could not bring himself to refuse to
them the membership both strongly desired to keep. I think he was
right." (P.255.) "The way of union lies, not by trying to find doctrinal
bases of union, but by common service. If the churches would act together, we should have all the advantages of union without needing to
change anyone's creed." (P.306.)
We regret that the author takes this attitude toward Biblical Christianity and even common decency; for the pages of his book abound in
practical and helpful suggestions and offer many a sound advice with
regard to the pastor's preparation for his work and his approach to
various classes of people he is sure to meet. From his stimulating chapter
on sermon preparation and delivery we quote only one brief paragraph
on the use of notes or manuscripts: "Lessons can be read. They are
the words of others. One's own words are always more effective when
directly spoken. A sermon is an appeal. It is personal, meant to have
a definite result, to obtain a response of some kind from the hearers.
One can understand a man who writes a proposal of marriage and sends
it, but surely no man ever produced a manuscript from his pocket and
read his proposal! It is hardly less unfitting to read a sermon meant
to woo men and women to righteousness and God. Yet the practice is
common." (P.218.) At the close of this paragraph he tells the pastors
who read through sheer laziness in order to save the trouble of getting
a sermon ready for delivery: "To these, my advice is short - resign the
habit or the ministry!"
The book may be used to good advantage by pastors who will supply
the proper Christian background, the lack of which is unfortunately very
apparent in almost every chapter of the book.
TH. LAETSCH
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